David and Goliath Word Scramble

And David put his hand in his bag, and took thence a stone, and slang [it], and smote the Philistine in his forehead that the stone sunk into his forehead; and he fell upon his face to the earth.

~1 Samuel 17:49.

Unscramble the words:
crgauoe    esont
ttrsnhge   verab
aidvd      sttur
dトンilssg  drol
tnaig      いgolitha
rilosde    trpase
David and Goliath Word Scramble Key

crgauoe (courage)
ttrsnhge (strength)
aidvd (David)
htonilssg (slingshot)
tnaig (giant)
rilosde (soldier)
esont (stone)
verab (brave)
sttur (trust)
drol (lord)
igoltha (Goliath)
rpase (spear)